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—FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE—
CITY OF CHAMBLEE NAMES MOORE PUBLIC RELATIONS MANAGER
December 5, 2016—The City of Chamblee appointed Tisa Moore Public Relations Manager. Moore
comes to the City most recently from Springmont School and previously from the Cities of
Brookhaven and Sandy Springs, where she served as the Director of Marketing and Public
Relations, Director of Communications and Community Engagement and Assistant Director of Media
and Communications, respectively. She formerly was the Director of Public Relations for Woodward
Academy.
“Tisa has vast media and public relations experience as well as ties to the area and surrounding
communities. Additionally, she worked extensively in branding, crisis communications, web and
digital communications and project management,” says Jon Walker, City Manager. “As we look
toward the future and making Chamblee a preeminent destination for a sustainable mixed use
environment, we feel that she will help us achieve our goals.”
“It’s my aim to advance the City’s mission by strengthening its awareness, engagement and support
among our constituents,” Moore said. “It’s also vital to our success to provide proactive media and
public relations and to showcase our talented people and engaging programs.”
Moore has won numerous awards and is a published author. She also is an alumna of Leadership
Sandy Springs and Arts Leaders of Metro Atlanta, sits on the board of several non-profit groups and
is involved in fundraising for numerous charitable organizations in the metro-Atlanta area.

###

Located just 14 miles from downtown Atlanta, Chamblee is a vibrant urban city with a diverse community and
international flair. The City of Chamblee began as a small rail town and was incorporated in 1908. It has grown to more
than seven square miles and nearly 30,000 residents. Chamblee is home to a heavy rail MARTA station, a historic
downtown and Antique Row, the vibrant Buford Highway corridor, DeKalb-Peachtree Airport (PDK), the Centers for
Disease Control and a thriving business community with a unique sense of entrepreneurship and optimism. Visit
www.chamblee.com for more information.
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